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Men and Methods.

D Ii..\[-INGC with tic Methodist Quadrennial Confer-
ence, thc wveil-knawn and able Ontario corres-

pondent tif the lifontreal flVilpiess thus muses on annuat
a,. againt Quadrennial r- * 1gs of the supreme courts
of churches: IlThe Mclttiodists vicre, se fat as experi-
encc ha%. shovin, wise in deciding at the tinie of thieir
union to hold a meeting tif tile Gencral Conference oniy
tincs iii four years. The in:ervening blank serve% twa
good purposes-it brings %ontie qucstions inte mature
prommniience and thus secures for thern a decisive settle-
ment and it %ide tracks others. and thtîs puts them out
tif the %vas'. It wouid probably have been better for the
Prebyterian Churcli lad it adopted a similar policy and
decided tai hold mecetings ofilhs General Asserthly a:
ilnterv ais longer titan a vear. It Nvauld probably be
fosind good poiicy ici' that church ta make sucli a change
novi, and int enflarire the sphere ai the local Svnods so
a% Io hand over te them %one tif flic fuinctions afifile

.tsmimakin.% UIl latter, as the Mcthodist Gencrz..
(I nférence is, for ail practical purpo.ecs ail ecclesia.stical
fgislatture.'

'l'ie advantage ivlii the annual meeting-. of thme
(scrnerai A-ssýemiy lias over the Quadrennial meetings
IIf General Conierence ks that the church as a svliole ks
képt ir. dloser toaucb u~ith the supreme court. Frequent
meetings in %vhich the interest-, oi the vihole churchi,
exiending from Nevifaundiansi la the Paci(ic coast, are
di-scussc-d xnd questions pertaining ta, the variausb depart-
ments oichurch wvork, in xvhich the church as s;uch is
Conccrnesi, arc a source af çtrerigth. not -weakness.
Iu i%. truc tlle '-,%notds ought taL bc made more useful but
ii i' queNtianable if it would be a gain to, the churcli
"-cie thev to be placed on a par with the N.ithlodist
Ctonferen,:c%. The Preshyterian Church is marc dcmcî-
etati,. in it% conslittutioin titan the Methodist Churcli and

i-sîhcs.t court wiety cep% in frcsh tatich with the
tmemnberhip. 1lt% arrangement of courts bas %tood the
pr.ictical test of ycars and lia% heen ficund to %vork vieil.

l'ie %ame correptindent is cvsn less to the point
vihen lie înuitutes a conmparison of the personnel of
Nth hodiie'.. lie -A'.Thé ('Perid Cotifercnce ks
ne-Ira lor the pgreai and variesi abiitv displayed 1w ius
incmbrr. One rceason for ibis ik that owingr ta the
élimination tif the mini questioins relcgaied in the
annualettnirrence,. it bas ta deal almost exclusively
%% ich th~Osef &reAter importance. Another is that the
metbd tI(selectins- the delegatçs is admirabls-calculated
te çecure the app.eîîntment of the ablest clergy.men and
lavmen in ibe whole deneminaticîn. I'nfortunately for
thé Ptestsyrer an Nsenibt it i!. practically an asembiy

of clergymen, and if il is ever ta become anything else
sonie different mode of securing lay representation wvill
have to be adopted. The number of Presbyterian lay-
men who rise to, prominence in the Generai Assembly
is insignificant; the number of Mcthodist Inymer who
became inlluentinl in the legislation af the Church is
quite as great as the number of the clergy of whom the
saine thing may be said.

It is not nccessary toi dr.aw attention to the promin-
ence and ability af the lay representation in the General
Assembly nor ta place it side by side with that in the
General.Confereticc, but as to the systemn of appoint-
nient of lay and cierical members vie certainly prefer aur
ovin, viz., the systcmn airotatioti. Our ieading ministers
are seldom left at home, as thcir duties on the standing
committees require thcir presence, and it is only ta have
justice that ail ministers (their standing being equal),
should have an opportunity af taking part in the busi-
ness of the church when their turn cornes. The church,
indeed, the country, lias aiwvays taken no little pride on
thse high character af the General Assembly, from evcry
standpoint, the calibre of the ministcrs and laymcn, the
business methods pursued, and the great importance of
the bubiness transacted. and bath church and country
wvill no. think the less ofi h. because an upviard tendency
is tai be observedl in the supeemc body of a sister church,
whose prosperity we delight in and vihose zeal vie
admire.

Knox College Jubilee.

In the last iumber of IlKnox ColIege Montly,-
A. L. B., writes:-A'We sing of aur Ait-a Mater, but
some ai us use lier like an aid nag, vcry far frant like a
mother. Some neyer spcnt a dinm.- an lier yet. Her old
dress, bier aid bat, lier aid laurels seem good eaugh.
Sons af i'nox l'e ashanied ! To.day is the Jubilce, let
evcry marn liring a prcsent! Let us nialce her glad for
once even if i couts ue a littie! "

This înust bc of necessity the last appeal tlîat wecan
make on behiaiff fic eJubilc Fund, for before our next
issue the jubilc wii! have camte and gone. We are
glati to know that a number of thegraduatesare nîalcing
strenuous efforts ta removec the incubus af debt. and
make Knox College glati indeed. Slîould not cveryonc
of the graduates espccially, but also ev'ery friend of
Knox, do sometbing at once to acconîplishi the vcry
desirable objcct in vicw ?

There are very niany viho are perhaps, waiting to lie
called upon, a iloinent*s thouglit will suggest the inipos-
ibility of nmaking a personal cal! uipon everyone svho is

desirous of doing anything, and the simple matter of
enclosing the arnon wvould accoiliplishi tihe objcî, as
viei as a perçonal call. ht is truc that sontie niay lie
disposed ta, do marc if a personal appeal wçe:c ma3de ta,
theni, would that for once true-liearted valuntaryisni
ivould pour such a guif into the treasury as wou!d rernove
the nece.ssity for the laborious work of persanal canvass.
*We would suggest. aiso, that promptitude viuuld bc a
v'aluable factor in the contribution, as il would miale ht
possible to intimatte at the tinte af the Jubilc wiat had
been accompiisbed. Tl) one and ail vie say, be up and
doing. Actions speal, rnucb louder than wvords.

On Tuesday aiternoon therc will be a specizi meet-
ing of the Alumni of the College, in connection with
their speciai work in Honan. The nsissionary, Mr.
Gofcîrth, viho is now in Canxda on futlough, will addrcss
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